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PENSION PAYMENTS.

Great CutdCorJballis ajdtc. URfflTUBE) HEADQUARTE1IS !)
An eastern exchange says: "The

mild winter has been postponed on
account of the weather." Un-

doubtedly it has been in the east
from the reports of storms and
blizzards from every section.. The
writer of the above should come
to the Willamette valley where
the roses bloom the year round.

8er
Furniture Store.

This is f lift oreat. TT.mnnrnim fnr Mrwlprn 1?iirnitnrft at rpasnnnLIft rr- -
ces. His stock is large, and selected with special care with an eye to
Comfort, Beauty, Style and Durability. A glance at his elegant wick-

er, plush and fancy chairs, convenient folding wardrobe beds, stylish
center tables of antique oak and walnut, will convince those in quest
of Furniture that his store is the place for bargains in anything of the
hsusehold furniture line.

FGEO Ui

Corvallis,

Charter : Oak :
With

Fire-Back- s Warranted for 15 Years.

Argand Stoves and Ranges,
"Ventilated Ovens.

PLUMBING K00FJHG, REPAIRING.

if-- I. CLARK,Dealer in

Stoves and
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, IRON,

Nails, Sto el, Iron and Lead Pipe and Fittings,
HgSTGranite Ware and House Furnishing Goods. Manufacturer of Tin

ware, Roofing, Gutter, ;ml Galvanized Iron Cornice.

Plumbiiir and All Kinds of

CORVALIIS, -

susnvjc Mmrmmi nsmm Q&mQ z&um, hamt.

There is a great deal of twaddle
n the democratic newspapers
ibout the "pension steal." ' Where
loes the money come from that
ays the pensioners? From the

importers who bring foreign goods
into our markets. What becomes
f the money? It is paid to poor

men who fought and bled to save
the Union, and every cent of it
s;oes into the regular channels of
business in this country. Secre- -

ary Noble has truly pointed out
hat all the business interest of the

country are benefited by the mon

ey paid for pensions. Thousands
oi tne old soiaier3 are unaoie to
work, and would be a charge on
the community were it not for
their pensions. Something should
be done to curtail the operations
of the thieving claim agents who
infest Washington, and every dol-

lar appropriated for the veterans
ought to go directly into their own
hands. Statesman.

Failure to secure a new charter
at the present legislature will set
Corvallis back two years more.

Democratic organs are now

sneering at Secretary Noble be-

cause of his efforts to correct the
abuses of pension attorneys. Are
they with the attorneys and
against the pensioner? Mercury.

It is estimated that Indian wars
lave cost the government, $700,- -

000,000. The government has ex
pended enough money on the red
man and for his .benefit, to make
every Indian in the land the pos
sessor of a good sized fortune had
it been divided directly among
them.

. The committee of the council
having in charge the preparation
of a new city charter should com- -

plete the work promptly. It is of
vital importance that the bill pass i

'the present legislature which
meets soon and the bill should be

ready for presentation early in the
session, . -, j

A Bismarck, N. D., merchant of-

fers $1000 for the hide of Sitting
Bull with a view to using it to ad- -

'

vertise his business. Should he
succeed in his desire the novel ad j

vertising scheme would no doubt
eause a a "Bull Run" to his store
which would make the investment
quite profitable to him. '

Senator. Mitchell's giving home-

steaders who have settled opposite
unsurveyed lands the right to ex-

tend their holdings so as to give
them 160 acres, which passed the
senate last Monday is a good bill.
There are several cases in this
county where settlers on govern-
ment land will be relieved and
benefited by this bill.

It is now reported that Sitting
Bull was murdered in cold blood, j

It makes little difference to the;
average American how the wily
old chief met his fate. It is a
source of gratification to the ma

jority of our people that he has re
ceived his just dues for the many
cold blooded murders and depre-
dations that be is accountable for.

An exchange says:
' " People in

the Dakotas who. want to come to I

j

Oregon can't sell their land for one I

dollar per acre." At that price
many of our farmers could buy a
good sized farm in Dakota by say
ing and marketing the straw that
is burned on the average Oregon
farm in one season, to say nothing
of the apples .and fruit that is
either allowed to rot on the ground
or fed to their hogs.

It is now reported that the Mor-

mons have come into possession of
3,000, acres of land in . Mexico for
the purpose of establishing a set
tlement for the polygamists and
that a colony of ten thousand
Mormons,, under the leadership of
Brigham Young's son will soon
leave the United States for, the
purpose of settling" on this land.
Uncle Sam's loyal subjects would
have no objections if the remain-

ing Mormons of this country would
follow in the wake of: their leader.

IN PRICES BY

J. WE WILL,
IN ALL

Guns, Pocket Knives,
- Razors, Scissors,

MUSIGAL x INSTRUTEKTS,

TOYS,
Fishing Tackle,

ALBUMS,
Purses, Games, &c.

Call at Store & be Convinced.

Benton County
PLANING MILLS,

AND- -

Sash and Poor Factory,

W. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors and Sanh kept in stock or made to

order. Mouldings of all kinds in pine or
cedar. All orders will receive prompt at-

tention. I guarantee all my work to be
first-clas- West of S. P. depot, Corvallis,
Oregon. 8

G. R. FARRA, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Special attention given to Obstetrics

and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs in Cravyford & Farm's
brick." - Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., and
1 to 2 and 7 p. m. i:i3-yi- .

J. SL APPLEWHITE, M. D..
residence North 9th Street.

H. S. PERNOT, M D., residence 4th street, two
doors north of Opera House.

Applewhite & Pernot,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

Corvallis, Oregon,

Offices over J. P. Clark's hard-
ware store, and at R. Graham's
drugstore. Honrs: 8 to 12 a. m,
1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL,

Corvallis, - - Orejron.

M. A. CAN AN , PRO.
OCCIDENTAL 18 A NEWTHE newly furnished, and if first class

n nil its appointments,
RATES LIBERAL.

Large Sample Booms on first floor for
Commercial Men.

AT THK
Ladies' 4 Bazar

Can Always be Found

LOW PRICES and GOOD VALUES

In Children's And

Ladies' x Furnishings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods,

Material for Fancy Work,
Stamped Linens, Etc.

SPECIALTY OF INFANTS' WEAR

Agency for Jenness Miller and Equipoine
Waists, and for McCall's Glove-Fittin- g Pa
per Patterns.

Stamping done to order. ,

J. C. YOUNG,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

VINCENT : HOTEL,
Main Street, Corvallis, Oregon.

The best $1 a day house in the city.
Boarders by the week solicited. No Chi-

nese cooks en. ployed. We shall strive to
cater to the wants of the public and hope
to merit a share o the patronage. Meals
25 cents. Next door to the Palace Meat
Market. ,

DENTISTRY.
J. B. WELLS) Dr D. S..

(Successor to N. B. Avery.)
Office over the First National Bank.

J01I.N M. SOMKUS, -

ATTORNEY,
Corvallis, Oregon. .

Office two doors north of J. A. Knight'sfurniture stofte. .

FOR THE
SUBSCRIBE the oldest pa-- ,

co. One year, $2

IRSUBD BVRRT FRIDAY MOIIXKt BT

, FRZSTXC CONOVEB.
SUBSCRIPTION RATfcS

rVrTW, t! (X

Six Months, 1 O
ThrM Months, 7.'

pintle Copies.. ............. fi

er Ifcar (when not void in advance)...

Prof. E. R. Lake, botanist ol

the agricultural college at Corval
lis and secretary of the State Hor-

ticultural society, went to Silver-to- n

Saturday, where he assisted in
the formation of a county society.
The meeting at Silvertou was

largely attended. Oregonian.
We thoroughly believe in the

great possibilities of the State
Agricultural college at Corvallis.
The work Prof. Lake is now doing
is the kind we need in this part of
the horticultural vineyard. The ex-

periments which the college is ma-

king ami the experience which
these professors must necessarily
have, are of infinitely more im-

portance to the community at
large than the tedious hum drum
of conjugation of Greefe and Latin
rerbs. The ancient languages we

would not underate, but in agri-

cultural colleges the analyses of
the fruit pests, etc., and the reme-

dies tor preventinx or destroying
them, are a thousand fold more

important to the people generally
in return for the state and nation-

al funds which agricultural col-

leges receives. West Side.

Highly important for the wel-

fare of the people of the state, es-- ;

pecially those residing outside of
cities, is the matter of good roads
in the state, and the movement in-

augurated by the county judges
and commissioners of Multnomah
and Yamhill counties inviting a
convention of commissioners from
all the counties to meet in Port-

land on the . second ot January
next, to prepare recommendations
to the .. legislature, is very com-

mendable, and,, there should be a

large representation, that plan's
may be agreed upon and given to
the law makers as guides for their
action.

The most bitter religious perse-
cution ever heard ot in modern
times is now going on in Russia.
TJie Czar has passed very severe
anti-Semiti- c laws and seems to be
personally determined to break
down the Jewish race in Russia.
It has been stated by a prominent
Jewish Rabbi that this is the
greatest trial of Jews since Esther,
as the number of victims is placed
far above that of the cruel perse
cutions under Ferdinand and Isa-

bella,' and other potentates of for-

mer ages.; '

An exchange says: It is esti-

mated that the newspapers of the
country have spent - a great deal
more money, in telegraph tolls
since the Sioux Indian scare began
than would have been required to
have quartered every living mem-be- r

of that tribe at a first-clas- s

hotel for the entire winter. It
might have been added that if all
the misstatements and exaggera-
tions: had been eliminated from
these special dispatches, that Jay
Gould's profits on the telegraph
toll would not have been sufficient
to buy him a lunch at a cheap res-taara-

The Gazette wishes all of its
recders a merry Christmas greet-

ing, and may none who have fol
lowed the time honored custom of
hanging up their stocking on
Christmas eve to receive the gifts
of old Santa Claus awake this
Christmas morning to disappoint-
ment, but that Santa Claus will
remember . one and all, both old
and ; young and gladden their
hearts by filling their stockings to

overflowing.

The Col u gibus tower will be
500 feet higher than any other
tower in the world. It will be
completed 'in 1 892, and will be

1500 feet high by 380 feet at the

tase, constructed bf steel and iron
and ' supported' by sixteen great

- - - .atetied logs.

THIS cNTIRfi CULI-tCliU- K unbY vi3i
rrCCD lift 0 SURE HEAD CABBAGE. The surest hen'lini? varioty, large size, Arm and l

lUi . textine. W. kiune of Koxo:no Ind. says 8i'.ro hooJ exceed anything ever mw in tbe c
Out of some 400 pliitsnot one failed to makaalliujiu!.'J ncaU. CHRISTMAS WATERMELON,

Tiie finest keepinpr variety comMned with tiie richest (I ivor of any melon rovn. C. Weaver ot Kendville, 0!Uo
savs; Christmas Melon is fie l',nii .mhiAng r.'.ei.m I ever era w, I lia 1 2J Ui-t- melons from four vliicn. and hail
thereafter Christmas. LETZQST. A jnienJM nort.dark red eolor. will produce a crop ljl eU wccks.afliur
keeper. H. Miller or sht.ii In:.. J,entz Keet trices in M.nmvxtt incy
sell like hot cakes and are r.ne.ror;ers. Test Northern Crown Seeds."""

rie eonviueed ;npy aiv superior xo . u oiii-rs- . Aoiu.iuuui.-t-
r! .or.tlM w Kfn.l 11 lPL.Tff e:ll'll pf J.

In 1872 the price of body-brus-se- ls

carpet per yard was $2. It
has been advertised for sale this
season as low as 75 cent. This is
because, under the policy of pro-

tection, the United States has be-

come the leading carpet manufac-

turing country in the world.

What is the matter with the
Corvallis Board of Trade that
there is not a larger attendance at
its meeting? There is a large
amount of important work for that
body to do. and every member
who is interested in the welfare of
Corvallis should attend the meet-

ings.

Christmas is the oldest holiday
now observed by all Christian na
tions. The custom of returning
thanks to God and of giving on
this day originated from the de-

sire to commemorate the event of
the Lord making to the world the
'great gift of his son Jesus Christ
1890 years ago.

A Georgia editor in resigning a
country postoffice writes: "The
receipts for the last month have
been $6.40, the rent $4 and the
clerk hire $10. Being a democrat
we can no longer give our consent
to hold office under a republican
administration, hence I resign."

Dubois. Shoup and McConnell
secured the senatorial honors of
Idaho. Dubois was elected to the
long term while the two latter will
have to draw straws at Washing-
ton for the short term.

According to the new apportion-
ment bill which passed the house
on December 18, twenty-fou- r more

representatives will be entitled to
seats iu the house, than before the
bill passed.

The legislature ' of South Caro-
lina cannot be charged with any
special trend towards republican-
ism, as there are about 100

soldiers in both
Houses. ,

'

Genuine sole leather trunks at
Nolan's.

How is the new city charter pro-

gressing.

AN EBZEMA 17 YEARS .

Cored In 8 Weota. One of the Greatest Cures
Ever Performed ly Cuticura Ssaedies.

At the agq of three months a rash (which
afterwatds proved to be eczema or salt
rheum) made its appearance on my face.
Physician after physician was called. None
of them did me any good at all, but made
me worse. The disease continued unabated;

it spread to my arms and
legs, till 1 was laid up en-

tirely, and from continually
sitting on the floor ou a pil-
low, my limbs contracted
so that I lost all control of
thera, and was utterly help-lee-

My mother would
have to lift me ont and into
led. I could eet around
the house on my hands and
feet, bnt I could nut eet my

clothes on at all, and had to wear a sort of
dressing gown. My hair had all matted
down or fallen off, and my head, face, and
ears were one scab. The disease contiuued
in this mauner until I was seventeen years
old, and one day in January, 1S79, I lead
an account in the Tnbune of your Cutigura
Remedies. It described my case so exactly
that I thought, as a last resort, to give them
a trial. When 1 first applied them I was
all raw and bleeding, from scratching my-
self, but I went asleep almost immadiately,
something I bad not done for years, the
effoct was so soothing'. In about two weeks
I could stand straight, but not walk, I was
so weak; but my . sores were nearly well.
As near as I can judge, the Cuticcra Rem-

edies cured me in about six to eight weeks,
and np to this date (c. ., from January,
1879, to January, 1887) I have not been
sick in any way, or have had the least signs
of the disease reappearing on me.

w.j. Mcdonald.
3732, Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.,

June 30. 1837.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Are the only infallible Skin. and Blood Puri-
fiers.' Sold everywhere. Price, CrTICCRA,
the great Skitt Cure, 50a ; Cuticcra Soap,
an exquisite Skin Purifier and . Beau tifier,
25c.; Ccticura KESoLVENT, the new Blood
Purifier, $1. Prepared by the Pottbb Djtco
and Chemical Corporation. Boston. -

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
6-- pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testi-
monials.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Achinir Sids and Bach, Hip, Kid

ney,: and Uterine Pains, and Rheu
matism BELIEVED IN ONE MINUTE by

the CimcuBA. Anti-Pai- n Plaster. The
first aud only ' instantaneous paui-killiu- g I

plaster. -

the rlove cjibbaffe, r.icion and
noUrexiion t of lOcts. and our finely Ilias- - 22s& Wt
trilled cata'opuc which i iii.ii.peiis:;l;e- lo liny Ar
OaCJIIie.THieu ill rn. r.ei-- .r
the most complete manual ever

fplalc ot the frcj Sialic liases,
Ber9rn sen;!. hit viivcranl

' paper :e Civo n. paifanio:ts E'.lra Kar'r rarmfne
number of ;ir. r. . L.. MAY & CO.,
Seedsmen and Florists. 6t. Paul, Minn.

Kay's Catalogue ackncvlsdrci the finest and mest coa;loto ever published.

Oregon.

angesiDoors.

Tinware.- -

Work done to Order.

beet to any

Mums. X?WViiuliliahcd. fi$L '9$&2X
t'ff" Every $$g$S.'3fBa!nientiomn' t!i:s t's?KJ-irk- :

iir.e 01
Mention

Pleaec.ut and agreeable to the

mm
2nd Street, Portland, Oregon.

- - CA TJLLOQVTS TREE--

A. HODES,
PKOPBIETOB OF THE

ORVALUS KAKERY

And Dealer in Choice

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

PURE WINES IND LIQUORS.

Fresh Breact, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Etc.,
kept constantly on hand.

Corvallis, - - Oregon.
OHS RfCKARD. P.AVIRT.

Jons Smith. ALLEy WlLSOH.

Benton Co-unt- y

Ei niinum Mills
Company, Manufacturers of the .

BEl3TOSM FLOUR,
3est bra'nd of Roller Flour in the valley.

Having thoroughly equi per? onr mill
with all the latest and most mproyed ma-

chinery we now are making superior arti-tic- le

of flour equal to any in . e Willamette
valley. Give ua a trial aud convinced.
Every sack warranted ' -

Bran, Shorts and Chop -

constantly on hand. Correapoudence aolio
ted.

BENTON CO. FLOURING MILLS CCV

Best Cougb Medicine. Itecommendfil by Physicians.
Cures where all else faiis.
taste. Children take it withont objection. By druggists.

r. l. possoit & soir.
We carry a full stock: of the Very

SettSEEDS, TREES, BULBS,
FERTILIZERS, ETC., BEE
KEEPERS' SUPPLIES. Give us a
trial order.- -

T. L. POSSOIT & SOI!, 203
SUCCESSORS TO MILLER BROS. - -

1RG-ES- T

Stock,
1TEST

Styles,WEST
1 "lPrices.

CJAEPETS,
OIL CLOTH

And Iinoleum,
"Window Sliades," ace Onrtains, at

CARPETS SEWED AND LAID.

R. L. Taylor,
, .PROPRIETOR OF THE

Little Band Box Barber Shop
Corvallis, Oregon. .

; "Sliiving, liair cutting,
dying, and shampooing.


